



















































































































































































by computingthevalueof y wheretheratioofthet&al s~resstothe
hminarstressiS givenby somedefinitiveratio.men thisdefinitive




















IntheregionO S y~ bL theflowisprincipallyaminarand,
aT a%since —=p—=





velocityprofileas showninfigure1 by thesolidlines.Thereal
stateof affairsis indicatedapproximatelyby thedashedline. The
stressinthelaminarlayerjustbelowtheassumedintersection,the
pointwhere 5 = 5L and u = uL)










For n = 7,equation(9)becomes
3













thevaluesof bL and uL fromequations(6)and(7)is
UL8L
RL=~= n(r- 1)k2










































thelaminarstress tillholds;however,sincethevalueof v isnot

























. Ifthevalueof k isnotchangedappreciablyingoingto fairly
highMachnumbers,forexample,O ~M ~ 4 or5,thenforthes-e value










































































1r -. rn(r- 1)‘o ‘1
(25)
L k’ UOQJ



























ence8) for a Reynoldsnumber~ equalto 7 x 106isalsocompared.
Thisresultmaybe comparedsince.thevaluesof Rb usedinfigure5
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Figure2.-Agreement between assuwd and experimental
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Figure 5.-Comparison Of experiux?nt with present method. G
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